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Angry words fly over J-town housing
By DONALD CANTER
(San Francisco Examiner)
San Fran isco
The face of Yori Wada,
first A ian American to be
named a regent of the Uni,'ersity
of
CaliforOla,
flu hed in anger.
While te tifying (June 21)
before the Rede, elopmerH
Agency about a contraver ial housing is ue m the
Japantown area of the
Western Addinon, somebody had houted. "He' a
liar."
Turning around -)owly at
the lectern to face the audience con i tlOg mo tly of
young A ian Americans
who've crusaded against redevelopment, eviction and

hou ing demolition, Wads
isibly tensed a - he i ued
thi in itation:
"Come here and say it to
my fae
Whoe er 'aid it thought
better of it. 0 m e bod y
hi' ed but nobody mo ed.
Wada had come to urge
that the agency honor it
longstanding commItment
to demoli h an old 16-uOlt
apartment bUIlding m the
1 00 block of Buchanan
treet and make the He
available for hou mg contruction a . part f the rna 'tel' plan for a four block NIhonmactu (Japan town ) de\' lopment.
CANE, the mlhtant ommlttee Agam t Nihonmachi
.I!

Eviction and other organization' and individuals, some
of them al '0 active in the
fight to save the International Hotel, had shown up
in force to demon trate
agam t razing the Buchanan treet building and anothel' on utter Street.
The confrontation with
Wada came when the
demon trator loudly interrupted busmes man Ma
t\ hizawa, who wanted to
build the new hou ing. after
having been allowed to aIr
their own grIpes for 40
minute.
'aId Wada, who's director
of the Buchanan YMCA:
"I am amazed at the e
young people who want to
talk and not listen"
The shout "he's a har"
came after Wada. who i 60,
in isted that the group did
not represent "my generation" and whereas he grew
4.P in the ghetto many of the
demonstrators were the offspnng of parents who'd
made it and got out of it.
When tus challenge for
hi accuser to step forward
went unan wered, Wada
contmued:
"I know what it means

living in old housing. I
couldn't wait to make
enough money to leave that
kind of housing."
His question: "What do
they (the demonstrators)
know?"
But CANE and the Coalition to Support Nihonmachi
Tenants appear already to
have forced a major change
in the renewal plans for the
area.
The
Redevelopment
Agency has asked Superior
Court Judge John Benson
for a two-week delay m a
cheduled heanng on an
eVictIOn order issued for
both the Buchanan and Sutter buildings because of
code violations.

Asians criticize
Census test site
WASHINGTON -- The Cen·
sus Bureau was criticized
for favoring Richmond. Va .,
as the site for the 19HO Census dress rehearsal in testimony presented by Washington ,JACL representative
Wayne Horiuchi hefore the
House Subcommittee on
Census and Population this
past week.
Also testifying with Horiuchi were Tanya Azores,
chairperson-elect of the
Census Advisory Committee for Asian and Pacific
Island People; Danny Yung,
former field coordinator for
the Asian American Survey
Project, HEW; and Myron
Thompson, Hawaiian and
head of the Bishop Estates
in Hawaii.
Horiuchi testified, "The
selection of a dress rehearsal site which has a high
concentration of the four
major racial and ethnic
group, Black, Hispanic.
Native and Asian American, is imperative and will
be beneficial by achieving a
more accurate count by the
Bureau of the Census. Problems which are unique to
the e groups will be discovered and could be corrected
before the actual 1980 cen-

The frequent shouts and
organized chantmg of slogans but especially the accusation hurled at Wada appeared to have cracked the
fragile alliance recently
forged between the CANE
SAN FRANCI CO, Calif.- guchi of Los Angeles was In
people and officials of the
San Francisco to plea for
The American Medical Aspredominantly black Westsupport at the AMA convensociation. still very conservern Addition Project Area HOllISTER, Calif. - San
ative in its thinking and
tion. Noguctu made an imCommittee (WAPAC).
socio-political views,- depassioned plea for AMA
Benito County Unified High
The two weeks are to find School trustees officially resupport of the resolution.
clined to take stand on Hiroa "solution" that might con- primanded John C. Buchanshima at its annual meeting
But his plea fell on the
sist of a proposal to pre- an, the history teacher who
held in San Francisco last
deaf ears of medical doctors
erve the Sutter S t r e e t has since apologized for his
month.
from the Southern part of
building, a 16-ooit rooming use of "Japs" in class comA resolution proposing
Don Canter, urban affairs wriler
the country, whose Insis- for the San Francisco Examiner, i
house and replace the ments about World War II
AMA support for extending
tence for "Remember Pearl the same person whom the National
Buchanan Street structure and accepted his resignation
government assistance to
Harbor" seemed to bear JACL had pubUcly recognized (or
with an apartment house as social studies department
the victims of the 1945 Atoa
greater impact than the article!> in 1962 thaI aroused nationthat would include many chairman.
mic Bombing of Hiroshima
wide public support against Federal
humanity lOvolved in thiS attempls to lax evacuation claim
subsidized low-rent units.
currently residing in the
resolution, Kuramoto said.
payments. It developed into the soThe school board's deciTurning to the crowd,
United States was tabled uncalled Kuchel-Klng "no tax" bill
WAPAC chairwoman Mary sion of June 28 came after
til another AMA meeting in
The AMA decided to take which was one of the last pieces of
several special and execuRogers said:
no stand on this issue at the legislation Pre ident Kennedy
October, according to Kanji
"I was ready to support tive sessions to discuss the
Kuramoto, chairman of the San Francisco convention signed into law, a month before the
you but you have acted like incident as reported in the
and tabled it for further tragedy at Dallas. He was the first
committee.
journalist to receive the National
school newspaper by Katsu
asses."
Kuramoto said that Coun- study until October, Kura- JACL Certificate of Recognition.
Kuki. a foreign exchange
Like
Wada,
Rogers
insistty Coroner Dr. Thomas Nomoto reported.
0
~jtor
ed that most of the demon- student from Wakayama,
Teahouse display wins first prize
strators did not live in the Japan, that Buchanan had
area "and I'm tired of pe0- said, "Remember Pearl Harple not living there speaking bor, you Japs" and "as far as
for them (that do live I am concerned. the Japs got
exactly what they had comthere)."
Ar n0 Id
Townsend, ing at Hiroshima and NagaWAPAC's executive direc- saki". (PC, June 17).
tor, expressed a similar reSan Benito County JACL
sentment.
president Kiyoshi Kawasaki
Said Townsend:
raised the issue before the
"I disagree with Yori Wa- school board on June 2. He
da on this issue. But to hear didn't want to wait to regishim insulted ... who the hell ter the chapter's official
do you think you are."
0 complaint for fear "it might
be swept under the rug" if
Kawagoe called
they had to go through channels. Of the board's decision,
but not chosen
Kawasaki said, "I have no
WASHINGON - President
Carter last month chose
Azie T. Morton, a congres- Yomiuri Shimbun to
sional staff aide in the reprint in N. y,
House District of Columbia
Committee, to be U.S. NEW YORK-Final mornTreasurer. She succeeds ing and evening editions of
the Yomiuri Shimbun were
Francine Neff.
scheduled
for New York reAmong the eight who
were in consideration for printing effective July 1 "to
CARSON, Calif.-Eleven ethnic groups dis- Included a bridge over a fish ponet, a sand . the office was Helen Kawa- meet the overseas deplayed their respective cultural arts and heri- garden . waterfall. bonsai trees and flowers . goe, Gardena Valley JACL manded" every day. The Japresident and city clerk at panese community here is
tage at the recent fifth annual Carson Mall Among civrc dignitaries congratulating the
Carson,
who had been inter- served by the New York
Cultural Fair. The Carson JACL's Japanese chapter was Rep. Glenn Anderson.
Nichibei. a bilingual weekly,
viewed earlier this year.
Teahouse and Garden won first prize . Setting

AMA conference tables
move to aid Hibakusha

sus is undertaken. "However, the selection of a site
such as Richmond, Va., or
Omaha, Neb., which is currently being considered by
the Bureau and which does
not reflect high concentrations of racial and ethnic
diversity would be reprehensible and a demonstration of insensitivity at its
greatest."
The Bureau of the Census
will conduct the dress rehearsal in the spring of
1978.
The Subcommittee on
Census and Population,
chaired by Rep. William Lehman of Florida, heard Ms.
Azores present her own preliminary findings of the
OakJand census pretest
which showed some confusion by the Asian American
respondents who particiated in the survey.
Yung and Thompson concluded their testimony by
addressing the issue of subcontracting by the Bureau of
the Census with Asian
American community organizations in conducting
the census and the inaccuracy of counting part-Hawaiians in current ce'nsus
methodology.
0

San Benito school board
reprimands teacher
criticism at this time. A reprimand is not really a whitewash-it's on his file."
John Kurasaki of San Juar
Bautista, however, found it
"very negative". Buchanan
was just stepping down as
chairman of the department
and not from teaching thE
subject. "This disturbs me,"
he said.
JACL was p1anning to
meet this week (July 7) with
the school board to help establish policy for quality
education. Kawasaki was
hoping for a firm school
board policy on how it would
handle a similar situation, if
it reoccurs, and see that
"teaching of this sort does
not happen again".

Mansfield's slang
mystifies Tokyoans
TOKYO-Mike Mansfield,
74, the new U.S. ambassador
to Japan, held his first press
conference at the Embassy
in Minato-ku on June 15 and
had Japanese reporters
mystified by his American
slang at the outset.
Instead of the usual diplomatic niceties about being
happy to be here and delighted with the opportunity
to live in Japan. Mansfield
was introduced and simply
said: "Ladies and gentlemen, I'm the new boy on the
block. Shoot!" Over 100 Japanese reporters and camera crew were stunned even
after the translation. Embassy information officers
were later showered with
requests for explanations:
"What does he mean shoot?" one reporter demanded.
0
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Hearing off on retirement credit bill
Whil th' full Hou ' , m·
mitte on Po't ffic and
ivil er icc had r 'com
m nded $95 million in the
next budg t as new 'mpl yee
ben fits, th Hou 'e Budget
ommitt redu d it t $7
million, "whi h wa ' cxtrem
ly di ppointing t the ' ubc mmitt ," it. 'poke ' man
srud.
In San Franci ,the 'om
mitt for Internment r d·
It wa a 'ured the Mm ta
bill, which has 70 co· ' pon
, rs, w uld g t nous COIl1dering 10 th fall when th
IT 19""' budget i ' bemg on·
' idered.
I and JA L. chIef advocat of th mea ure, 'Ir
cular d "immed1at a non"
I tter' t their member· to
ha\e the heanng th1 ummer a the feeling wa "ongre will likely take actIOn
on the Mineta bill O-IR 6412,
6413,6414) this se ion

Hayakawa
after aliens
on welfare
\VA HINGT N

of~.

en.
1.
Harakawa (R-Calif ) ha ' Introduced legi lau n to requir
pon or of imffilgrant' to U. . to be respon ible for their \ elfare for a
period of three years.
It aims to halt a Widepread practice \ hereby legal alien admitted under
pon orship of relative or PaCific Area VFW
friend
receive
upple- back Nisei legislation
mental Security Income and
ALEX YORICHI
Mechcal support hortly af- (By
peclulto Ihe Paclfl
IUZen)
ter their arrival. Annual
otis near $S()() million, he TOKYO-The Veterans of
Foreign War po t in the Pa\Va told.
In two other action the clfic areas - Japan, Korea,
same week of June 2"7, he Thailand, Taiwan and Guam
two resolutions
per uaded his coUeagues to ~ndorse
remove the $lG-million U. _ of Nisei interest at its deparcontribution in support of ment convention June 12 at
the United Nations Uruver- nearby Camp Zama.
The foUowing have been
sity in Japan but was unable
forwarded
for action at the
to amend the mas transit
national
VFW
conventIOn
appropriations bill that
Aug.
19-26
at
Minneapolis:
would remove almo t all re( 1) DPA Res 42-Japanese Amerstrictions on the operation Ican CIVil sen'1ce reorement croon

0

Tsutae KamimoIO. 5-1. of San Juan
Baunsta rued June 21 He W<loS San
Benito County JACL presidt:nt In
1964 and IS survl\'ed by br Kay
KunlZO. Mitsuo. SIS Teruko Takela

(2) DPA Res oU--Reparanons for
Japanese Amencan evacuee,;

The resolutions were similar to ones adopted last
year by the VFW Dept. of
Pacific Areas.
When one asked why the
resolution for civil service

r tirement cr dit wa . being
re-introduced after it had
be n approved at the last
national VFW convention in
New York, the response was
that with a new Congress in
ses ion and a big movement
underway to secure passage
thi ' year, endorsement in
August by the national VfW
"would be mo ' t timely".

•

For the first time, official' f Japanc
veteran
organi7.ation· wer invit d.
G n. lchij1 Sugaa (ret.) and
'en. Toku NOJlrl of the
Japan
If-Defe nse Force,
tn addr
'ing the convention, commented on the contmuing need f tr ng U .Japan relationship
and
c mplimented the U.S. for
helping nanon and peoples
10 the Far Ea't who eek
world peace and fre dom.
Repr sentattve from veteran group in TaIwan and
Korea
were
also
among honored gue t .

Arms sales ban
W

HINGTON-The nalt! adoptpark MatsUllllga' amendment dunng d bate of the Internaunry AsSIstance Act 10
tional
prolubll ann sales 10 countries
whl h harbor International terror·
ists. ' in e 1968. some 800 people
have been killed. 1,700 mJured In terronst inCIdent. , mclucbng 24 Ameri·
can lam
ed Sen

Sansei returning
from Malaysia stay
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia-Kerry Kuroki, 29, was
due to return home to Southern California in June following a two-year Peace
Corps assignment as a preschool teacher with the Ma-~
laysia women's training
center.
Her father, Ben, was a
WW2 air corps tail gunner.

JACL tourney bowlers want to make it bigger,
22 teams in first Satow memorial handicap
By CHlZ SATOW
(Special to the PaclI1c Otlzen)

San Francisco
National JACL's first annual Mas Satow memorial
handicap bowling tourna·
ment is history and the participants having enjoyed
them elves fully would now
like to see it back to the
heights it once commanded
when 100 teams were signed.
The Thur day-Sunday tournament last week at Japantown Bowl accommodated
22 teams.
Grower' Produce of Alameda won the women's with
2616 t-423-3040, while
Mike's Arco of San Francisco paced the men with a
strong 2958 +267 -3225.
Women doubles champions June Kadota/DoUy Taylor with 1128 + 180-1308 finished two pins higher than
the men's doubles winner of
Ed Hesson/Voscoe Martinelli 1195+ 111-1306.
Grace Kasai of Salt Lake
won the women's singles
with 464+ 165---629. Kay Yoshimoto is men's singles tit!ist with 639+54----693.
All events was option with
prizes based on scratch srore.
Dean Asami swfacerl with the ·
best at 6a)s, 672d, 622t-1914;
while Dolly Taylor is the\mTlen
al~ents
star at SS4 662 4991715 ...On the lighter side was a
special for members who have
not bowled .in cxmpetitioo the
Imt fIve years. Their haIXIicap
was half of their age.

•

AJ) Events (Scratch)

Shimada 590 540 594-1724; Yutaka
Handa 520515673--17011.
WOMEN'S
Dolly Taylor 5S4 662 499-1715;
Meri Ikeda 544 463 580--1587; Leah
Byron 516 537 47~1529.

Team
WOMEN'S
GROWER'S PRODUCE 2619+423J040 Ayako Kurakazu S03, Cookie
Takeshita 526. Frances Chew 524,
Men Ikc..>da 580. Nancy FUjita 484. (2)
Ow Ichl (Oakland)2467 +54<h3007.
MEN'S
MIKE'S AReO (SF.) 2958+2673225: Yutaka Handa 673. Kats Handa
531, George Omura 616, Mike Inouye
625. Art Moruz 513; (2) Eden JACL
2752 f J45-J()97; (3) Glenn White's
Pro • hop (Alameda) ~
t 213-J021 .

Doubles
WOMEN'S
June KOOota ~DoIly
Taylor 662-+
I(1).-l.nI; (2) Betty AkagJ-Dons OkasakI SJ8 476 t 282-1276; (3) Grace
Kru;w.('}uz SalOW 429 276+321-1226.

MEN'S
Ed Hesson-Voscoe Martinelli 571
624 111-1306; (2) Kuru HironakaDubby Tsugawa 554 588+ 132- 1274;
(3) Luke NishImura-Roy Deguchi
618 539-t 1011-1265; (4) Mich Takahas}u'{;1enn Wlute sn 585+84-1241.

Singles
WOMEN'S
Grace Kasal (SLe) 154 159 151 +
165-629; (2) Dolly Taylor 554+ 72626; (3) Men Ikeda 544+ 7~2;
(4)
Terry Kuge 508+ +-1011---616; (5) Fumi KIbler 506+ 10S-61 1.
MENS
Kay Yoshimoto 200 226 203+54693. (2) Harry Kuroton 5'99+ n-671;
(3) Yosh Ammo 612+36-648; (4)
War-ren Yamato 565+ 78--043; (5) Tats
Nakae 564+ 72-&36; (6) Luke Nishimura 585+48--033; (7) Joe Matsunaml 536+96-632.

Men's Sweepers
(1 )1270-Milt Jay 20S 2O<i167 211 258
1 7 +48. (2) 1245-SeJko KaS81 139
176 180 234 182 226+ 1011. (3) 1227George Omura 167177164191192 168
+ 168. (4) I22O-Gish Endo 181182204
1&3 202 190T78.

MEN'S
Dean Asaml620s 672d 622t-1914;
Glen Wlute 555 ss.<; 623-1763; Fuzzy

Women's Sweepers
(I)

847-Ruth Slumada 190 179 19!1

143 -+136. (2) 830-June Kad9'-B 190
167 167 162 t 144. (3) 828-Rose lmazumi 214 166 135 197 116.

Mixed Doubles
(1) 1255-Dolly Taylor 536. Mas
Kadota 615+ 114. (2) I1~Hisa
Hirota 464. Ziggy Akahoshi 540+ 186.
(3) 1167-Yo Ishizawa 480. Ted lida
477+210. (4) 1162-Ruth Shimada
493. Dick Ogawa 555+ 114, (5) 1154Lea Byron 45S.Srug 1mazumi S22+ In.

Special Event
Jug Takeshita 511+28-539; (2)
Ben Takesllita 487 +24-511: (3) Jim
Murakami 466 + 2S---491.
HIGH SERIES (Scratch)
MEN-Milton Gay 1222sw. Kay
YoshImoto 639s, Dean Asarni 672d.
Ken Narimatsu 683t.
WOMEN'S--Rose lmazumi 712sw.
Dolly 1 aylor SS4s. Dolly Taylor 662d.
Men Ikeda S8Ot.

iternper "
inch
•

$4,000 raised

LO ANGELES-Ladies AUXIliary
of the Japanese Philharmoruc SocIety raJsed $4,000 from its Symphony
Fasluon show held May 22. according to Mrs. Virgima Thompson. AuxIIJary president. and fashIOn how
chaIrman Mrs. Ruth Watanabe.
Check was presented to the Soclery's
orchestra leader Alura KJkugawa.

Kimono exhibit
RIVERSIDE. Caltf.-A collection of
kimonos. mcludIng a set from the
Harada family and Frank Miller's
MissIon Inn. are on exllibu June 1Aug. 31 at the Riverside Murucipal
Museum. 3720 Orange St.. open daily
except Monday.

Senior program director
SAN JOSE. Calif.-A part-time program director for the San Jose Japanese Amencan Community Senior
Services. sensItive to the needs of
the elderly and able to speak Japanese and English is being sought.
Contact person is Geri Mitsunaga
(408-295-1250 or 295-38(6), S6S N.
5th St.. San Jose 951U by July IS.

RULEMAKERS
OF THE HO'USE
Spark Matsunaga and Ping Chen

JOE S. ITANO & CO.
is pleased to announce the association of

• Spark Matsunaga's personal
experiences, anecdotes and
correspondence complement the interviews,
official documents and secondary sources
in a critical study of the House Rules
Committee, which decides how long a bill
should be debated, whether and what kind
of amendments should be allowed or even
if a bill should be considered on the
House fIoor_

MAS KAGAWA
as a member of the firm and
the incorporation of the office to

Itano, Morey, & Kagawa, Inc.

• "Rulemakers of the House" examines
and analyzes the process, changes,
pressure politics and the American
system of democracy.

INSURANCE AGENTS AND BROKERS

•
Joe S.ltano

John Morey, CPCU

Mas Kagawa

Arline Koga

"I commend it to all students of the
legislative process ... "
~
Albert
Speaker of the House

•

Published lJ51 University oj lUinois Press
224 pp, Tables, Appendix, Index, List $7.95

------------------------------------Autographed
Pacific Citizen, 3SS E. 1st St., Rm. 307
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

Copies by Sen.
Spark Matsunaga
$6.95

318% East First Street

Telephone: 624-0758

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

.45 handling
Special: $7.40 Postpaid

I

e _--,oo.;upies of ''Rulemakers of the House"
Send m.c..
at $7.40per copy postpaid.

NaDle ............................................................................. :............
Address ......................................................................................
City, State, ZIP ......................................................... :..... .
Amount Enclosed $ .................. ..

Probation officer's quick
action disarms assailant
ing a loaded shotgun and a 4foot sword. Th . suspect had
nt red the b u i I din g
through an employee's entrance and aimed the shotgun at Hi 'amune which he
quickly knocked aside with
his for arm and wrestled
the -uspe t to the floor,
where he kept him pinned
until the pollee officers arrived. The man was arrestd and Jailed on sClspicion of
a 'sault with intent to murder.
Hi 'amune reCeived a
minor cut on hiS forearm
during the scuffle.
Hisamune said he was
mainly concerned wtth
tho e around hIm and said,
foUowmg the inCident, "I
o puty Probation Offtcer had another client 10 the
'J-Il amune wa ' confronted office and my duty was to
by a man on probation hold protect him."

LOS ANG'EU:S
A Nisei
was among 1$ ounty em
pioyl'cS from SIX separate
iepnnm nts 'elected for
th 1976 Valor Awards by
the .10,OOO-m mber, Sen'icc
Employ
In1 rnational
UllIon Local 660 "foJ' cour
ag nh ve and h yond th
call of dut ."
The 11 th annual award
were formally pr scnted at
a pc lal er mony b fore
thc Board of uperVIsors
thi pa t w k at the Hall of
AdmlnIstratIon.
Maaru Hisamun of the
ProbatIOn D pt wa' ited
for qui k a tlOn 10 the face
of d ath while 10 hI El M n1 offIce la t July.

PhOto Courtesy 5acram nlo UnIOn

Mrs Mldori Hiyama teaches Sacramento City College students
to Improve their reading skills . This year her work was cited by her
faculty members She is chatrperson of Sacramento JACL's
scholarship committee, which selects 13 high school and two
community colleqe award winners.

INisei teacher strong advocate
of basic reading at college
Sacramento, Calif.
Every teacher is a teacher
of reading is the theme of
Mrs. Midori Hiyama, reading instructor at Sacramento
City College.
Her concern for srudents
and her great energy, enthusiasm, and dedication were
officially recognized by the
college last month when she
received the Division Council Recognition A war d,
which is presented toa facuJty member for outstanding
contributions to the college's
instructional program.
Mrs. Hiyama joined the
college staff ill 1965 and has
been a strong advocate for
the development of reading
programs.
She served as a delegate to
the first International Conference of Reading in Paris
in 1965, cxrauthored two
reading texts, "Free to
Read" and "World of Ideas",
and served as reading consultant ard speaker at several conferences, including a
Western United States Math
conference.
Mrs. Hiyama recently told
I Sacramento Union writer
Michael Fallon that 1,800
srudents were getting formal assistance in reading
this past year. She believed
the reading weakness largely reflects the increasing reliance on radio and televi-

Jan Ken Po school
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-In its second year as a s ummertime parentcooperative school, Jan Ken Po Gal<ko (school) is sponsoring the local
appearance of the 27-piece Count
Seinow Orches tra from Tokyo at a
fund-fCusmg dmner dance Aug. S,
7:30 p.m. at the Woodlake Inn. Tickets ($15) may be purchased from
Sheridan Hamamoto (442-1249) or
any Jan Ken Po Gakko parent.

Hotel study grant
LOS ANGELES-New Otani Hotel
presented a $9,000 study grant to
Cal Poly's hotel & restaurant management department, enabling students-faculty for an on-site study of
the opening of a major downtown
hotel. Otani is scheduled to open here
;:;ept. I.

Be a PC Ad-Watcher

sion.
She also thinks instructors
in all subjects should set
aside time at the start of each
semester to teach students on how to srudy the subjectandapproachtextbooks.
Forty SCC instructors took a
workshop last summer to
learn how to provide this
kind of help.
On campus, Midori has organized many workshops
for faculty on reading, conceived the Reading Lab concept, and helped deSIgn the
new facility located on the
third floor of the MaIn South
Building.
_
She or::Iduated from U C
~.Berkeley with a B.A. in English and received an M.A.
from CSU Sacramento.
During her years 0 f service, she has had deep concern in teaching human beings how to read better_ "I
believe that the growth of
reading skills is critical at all S~u .:
levels of education. Of
course, in California, with
the open door policy to education, we do get more under-achievers in the communicative skills," she said.
"In our community college
system," she went on to say,
"this is the last chance for
many of our srudents to gain
the necessary communicative skills they need to be
successful in their career
choice_"
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SAVE WITH US
AND GET FREE LIFE SAVINGS INSURANCE
COVERING YOUR SHARE BALANCE UP TO 52000

per annum
compounded

quarterly

National JACL Credit Union
po Box 1721
Salt Lake City. Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355·8040

Education

r

U.. Citizen hip or Igned a
statement mtendmg to apply.
The law was also challenged by Alan RabinoVltch, a Canadian citizen attending Brooklyn College
who qualified for a Regent's
cholarship but was barred
from receiving it by state
law.
The justices said even
though the law does not apply to all alien -just to those
who have not applied for
citizenship-it violates the
Constitutin's guarantee that
all persons must be equally
protected by laws.
tates have no busmess
passing laws that provide on
incentives for aliens to become U.S. citizens, since only the federal government '
controls immIgration and .
naturalization, the Court
said.
I~"Resident aliens are obligated to pay their full share
of the taxes that support the
assistance programs," Justice Harry Blackmun wrote
in the maJonty opuuon. U

Golt!ta area sludt:nlS W1MlOg
awards from the Sant.! Barbara
5<:holarshlp Foundaoon IIlduded
Gleo Fukumura . C Dans science
maJOr. Dal Pouo MemonaJ Award
and Laura Takaya. USC JOurnalism
major
usan uzukj of Santa
Barbard IS spendmg the summer 10
Hltachl-Qta (Ibarcilo-kenl "1th other
Dos Pueblos HJgh School students III
the second segme nt of the U. -Japan HJgh School Exchange rVlCC
Earher thIS year . a group from Ohla
HJgh school 10 Hltactu-t>ta vlslled
Dos Pueblos and stayed with faml lies 10 Santa Barbara-Goleta.
Dr. Anand Yang. Uruv of Utah tustory professor. was guest speaker al
th 108th anOlversary of the drl vlOg
of the golden spl.ke at Promontory
y _10_. _______________________________
~m:_lt
. =U:.tah
. ::':.M.....:..a

L. Anglles Japanisl Casualty Insuranci Assn.
Complete Insur.nce Protection

Aiho~

Ins . Agy ., Alhoro-Omatsu-Kaklta-Fujloka

250 E. 1st St ....................................................................... 626-9625
Anson Fujioko Agy ., 321 E 2nd., Suite 500 ....... 626-4393 263-1109
Funokoshi Ins . Agy., Funokoshl-Kagowa-Manaka-Morey
321 E. 2nd S1... ........ , ... ................................. 626-5275 462-7406
Hirohoto Ins . Agy ., 322 E. Second S1... .............. 628-1214 287-8605
Inouye Ins . Agy ., 15092 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk ............. 864-5n4
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. lincoln, Paso dena .. 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey ~ark
......268-4554
Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place .... .......... 391-5931 837-9150
Soto Ins . Agy . , 366 E. 1st Sf. ............................. 629-1~5
261-6519
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A The Mitsubishi
Bank
. of California

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

A new Concept in
time deposits.

In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

InterestPlus ...

Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection)!
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to save!
.
+.:
So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at Sumitomo.
1......ab
Regulation' Impose sub.tanllal IOlere",1 penal lies upon premature Withdrawal.

+ (lie

8umitomoCBank,gf GaJiforqja
Member FOIC -

The one that does more does It with
A COMPLETE TRUST DEPARTMEnT.
California First Bank has a full-service Trust Department with
offices to serve you in Los Angeles. Beverly Hills and
Newport Belich. And our experienced trust officers are
aVllilable on an appointment basis at any of our LA and
Orange County offices.
A secure future is yours at over 100 statewide locations of
California First Bank. It's simply a matter of planning. So
contact one of our trust officers directly. or make an appointment through your local office today. It's just another way we
Intend 10 make banking more. than it ever was before.

TRUST DEP~RTMN

OFFICES

LOS ANGELES
James Boyle
616 W 6th 51. 213/972-5272
Whitney Lee
11661 San Vicente Blvd.
21347~

NEWPORT BEACH

Richard Jackson
1501 WestchH Dr . 714/624-3111

HEAD OFFICE
800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017

(213) 623-7191

LlTILE TOKYO OFFICE
321 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

(213) 680-2650

GARDENA OFFICE
1600 W . Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247

(213) 532-3360

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE
425 Montgomery St., nr. California

Borrow up 10 $3000
on your signature
10 qualified borrowers.

INTERESTPLUS •.•

Law denying college aid
to aliens invalidated
Wa hmgton
Jean-Mane Maudet of
Nev.' York, a French citizen
WIth an Amencan Wlfe, wa
denied a tuition asslstance
award to support his graduate studies at SUNY-Buffalo
in 1969_
In a c10 e 5-4 decision of
June 13, the U.S. Supreme
Court struck down a New.
York law that authorized
financial aid to srudent alien if they had applied for

3

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK

I
-. .
MIMI. . ,DIe

(415) 788-3600
Member FDIC
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staff writers, do not neoesserlty renect JACL pol ley.
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Friday, July 8, 1977

EDITORIALS:

Time to Sound Off
ot in the JA L ampaign in 1971 to repeal Title II
of the Internal
lrritv Act of 1950 ha a m a ur urfaced
in on
with direc't appeal to Japane Americans a nd
gen rating trong upport a the Minet.a bill-th J apane
American Internee Federal Pen ion Bill-to provide retirement credit for federal employees who were evacuated or
interned during World War II. There are three same bill
(HR &U2, 6413. 6414) to accommodate a technicality that no
more than 25 Members of Congres can co- ponsor a single
piece of legislation. (There isn't enough space on the front
cover of the document placed in the hopper for more than 25
names, I gue . )
Through initial impetus of the San Francisco-base<i
Committee for Internment Credit (CIC) and the natural
concern by the Japane e Ame r ican Cltizens League
(JACL) as an organization e er vigilant of the rights of
persons of Japanese ancestry in America, the bill is comprehensi e-so that there won't be any misunderstandmg
by the Civil Service Commission when it implements the
act to provide the maximum benefits allowable to clrrrently
employed as well as retired Ni ei federal clvll service
personnel.
Referring to current tables, the ClC answers those who
rna. be wondering what may all corne of this. For ach year
in camp. retirement annuity increases range from $14 a
month when the "high three" annual pay averages $8 000
and about $3.30 a month additional for e ery $2,000 mcrease
in the average annual pay .. , So, if the average pay at
retirement figures at $16,000, it means about $25 per month
more for each year of . 'camp" time.

•
In essence. the legislation if adopted gives retIrement
credit to J apanese American internees who joined the
federal civil service subsequent to internment as well as
those who had been federal employees before Evacuation.
The highest salary for evacuees in the camps was $19 a
month. This was pay from Uncle Sam, so why shouldn 't
time be credited to their federal pension accounts? No such
credit is allowed while now social security recipients have
credit for "camp" time.
Bill also regards "time" in the camps as having "peformed civilian service in the Government" fol' ,vh:ch
reti rement credit is to be allowed. Think about that and it
makes sense. The evacuees went as a "convenience for the
QQvernment" .
Referred to the House Committee on Post Office and
Civil Service, the CIC-JACL backed bill is tmder study by the
Subcommittee on Compensation and Employee Benefits.
chaired by Rep. Gladys N. Spellman (D-Md. ). Last month ,
CIC and JACL were advised that drastic reductions in the
budget for new employee benefits just about pigeon-holes
the bill (though not said in that blunt fashion ). The subcommittee sees no need to hold hearings at this time. What
happened was that the House Budget Committee sliced a
$95 million request for new employee benefits to $7
million- thus their placing the Mineta bill on the back
burner.
It appears, then, the humiliation of internment continues - " the humiliation of being regarded as traitors by
their own government," to quote Rep. Norman Mineta (D)
when he introduced this measure last April. The
subcommittee, we are certain, understands the need for
equity and redress for wrongful acts. But they (Democrats
Cecil Heftel of Hawaii , William Ford of Michigan. Herbert
Harris II of Virginia, J a mes Howard of New J e r ~ y ; Republicans J im Leach of Iowa and John Rousselot of California ) need to know how much the rest of the country cares
a bout the bill and how urgent it is to schedule that public
hearing this summer as had been anticipated.

l<:d ltOI"
1 fmd it unbcllevllblc thul U lorme r
nrnw officer und 1\ his tory tellc h r In
the ·mploy of Su n Be nit o {'ount y
~ ' hool dls trll' t. puul by the UIXp;Jyers
(lnd WIth 1\ I.:UpUVC lIudlc n e, I.e hi S
\ ludc l1ts. IS po mnltt.'d b y the sc hool
ottl lUI ' to pt.'W hili v ' nom lit rnn
dom
lla d 1\11 Bu hunu n done hI S hume
work, h ' would k now Ih eJllp<Ul l'Se)
'odl' wus hI kil n lind known a Rood
}'cnr 01: t 0 1 !'eMI lIurbor rh ~' 1I1iC's'
lion Iii w hut did Pr'csldt'/11 RooscwJt
and Wus hltlil ton do nbo ul II ?
Whut wu II Wilily d e~ t roY l ' d a t
P'm'P Wu It the cent 'I" or tUWI1 li nd
It\ uvll populatIOn the mu m tllrl( ,t ur
WIIS It blll\leshl p row'
J lI'.\ recen tl y, Admll il l lI yma n
RI(koVCI ~ plod'd th . m}'th thll tlhe
SS MUlIle h.ld 01: '., bluwn liP by the
Spalllnrds. Wl' Nl\'e IUI1 R n:.ld huw
we WC'llt tu wur ullam t Spam wl\h
Ihe U1. "Rememht:r th' MllIl1'"
II<ls MI' BudwlllIl1 l'ver h "I rd 01
thl' 44_nd ReRlmcllta l L 0 m hat
'I mn Ihe 'h n stmus Ir reRlme nt
bt.'CUusc of thcn' muny, mllny decor
nUons by li s rll mou.' NI. e l ou nll
ster: munv f rom Amenam cun
centrallon ~mps
to IIAhl llnd die fo r
. to show th 'II" Ilr:t ulleR lunc
lie hou ld try I'C<Id
wa.' to Amen~1
lOA MiChl \ cRly n·. "YC<l r s of In
famy"
And hod Mr Buchunun ~n
funh·
er l' ncerned. be would know Lener
al Moo;Art hur had tnfo r med PreS!·
dl!nt Roosevelt u. I!arly a~ J anuary,
lQ.4S. tMt Jupan \.\unted to ~u r re n
der. but 1\ was nUl heed d E lf! ht
months la ter, J apll n s urre nd ered .
accepting terms they wou ld huve
~lad
l y iJcceptl.'tI In January Doe 1\
• \IrS to BULhanan that droppmg the
atomiC bomb on Japan and destroy
In!! the 10vcl) cilles of Nalla-.akl and
HIr'Oshlmu aJonl( wllh counties' non
combatant
was tantumount to
"ooatlng a dCCld horse") I regret to
lhlllk II was the U '> thut IkJs dropped
thl! first A bombs on open c lues
r here I U S<I}mJ: that plllcons do
come home 10 roost
In the next
war. we must remember {,ene l I
'>h rm n's fumous words that the
wmner I the one who gt!ls there
'rustest With the mostest" War wLiI
not 00 declared. \I WIll Just IkJppen
While I respect BuclUllkill's Oplll'
Ions. but bluntly spe<lkmg, the}'
oolong In a gin mill
DENNI A ROLAND
Astonu, N Y
Mr Roland on American merchant seaman. was In Calcutta on
Dec. 8, 19-11, captured at .fea by a
German raIder and put ashore at
Smgapore The shrp's crew became
Japanese POW" and later helped
budd bndges. among them ~
over
the River Kwal Lost October he at-

t{' tlde d n ll1LyrlmClge with IdLot»
pnsoll{'rs olld CCipLorll at that bridge.
Editor

•

'·.ditor
Two toties m the June 17 PC
hll vc u link . Stm Be nito J II Mh ~ chol
tell hl' r ,John Ruc hlJlIIlI1 wus under
fir ' for hi S ve he me nt IInu,ll1panese
lilt 'ments lPiI Me I ) und the I . A cit y
unlfl d school dl trlct leuc hc r slud ·
mllll , trator s flllrll c lpu un M m Ihe
multic ultural SemlllUr.'l at Hi. pulllC
Ul' ban Center und funded unde r the
Em ' rgency School Aid Ac t (pg 3).
Th e Su n Be nito oUllt y Sc hool
Dls tnc l HI cCl'tuml y tn un em rRe ncy
'Iluutlon From bourd prcs ldent J ay
J nc k ~o n
, !11'lnc lpul Ke nncth Custtne
Mil, to .Jo hn Bu c hu nun und o ther
tt:4lc hc l"s flOs Si bly tn tlull dIs trict -<.til
ur' tn n 'cd of trlll/unR In mull,,; ul
tural educillion .mc wh ich IS en
comp;Js cd tn th ' 1I U(' Sy lla bu, de
vcloped by M. MICkl NHku1(1rI

These seminars meet, in part, the
requirements of Article 3.3 of the
cauromia Education Code, and
RUlden
~ or the State Dept. of Edu·
cation.
Sun Benito County JACL and No·
tional Headquaners under our new
exec utive director, Karl Nobuyukl
would do we ll to contmue their ef·
fort which was forced upon them.
They can begin an inVes tigation as to
the number of teachers in the district who have taken any kmd or
multicultural courses in the recent
pas t years If few have. JACL's JOb
s hould be to In!ll!lt that the dis trict
be Min tea c her In·servlc e classe s.
And that JOb IS made eas y Since tbereIS the teac her resource manual aJ·
reudy uVlUloble to JACL- the EthniC
J le ntage Project developed unde r a
Mrant of tbe U.S. Office of Education.
HEW . utled " 1 he Ex pe rien c e of
.ra pa nese Am e n cans In Ihe United

States." Work s hops I and II slide
presentations are also materials
developed by Don Estes (or JACL.
Thes e are not without errors qr
imperfections, but they are valuable
guides to begin With.
For all of us educators who mouth
the rhetoric of the American dream,
this must be our priority-the study
of As ians in America is urgent and
necessary In California as is the
s tudy of Third World peoples since
California is fast becoming a ThIrd
World State.
It IS generally agreed that race
relatIOns IS one of America's greate!it problems. Multicultural education and awareness must begin In the
sc hools-and the earlier the better.
Congratulations to the San Benito
County JACL and National ... may
their tnbe Increa.<;e!

SUE KUNITOMI EMBREY
Los Angeles

Nisei in Japan: by Barry Saiki

'Oh, Say Can You ... Kimigayo'
kyo, wrote the harmony. It
Tokyo
By comparison, the Star
On June 8, the Education was officially adopted in Spangled Banner was writMinistry officially recog· 1890, with "Kimi" being in- ten in September 1814, durnized Kimigayo as the na- terpreted as the Emperor.
mg the closmg phases ot the
From 1893, the Kimigayo War of 1812 by Francis
tional anthem by announcing in its teaching guides, was taught in all schools un- Scott Key as he watched the
ubject to approval in July. til it was banned by the Oc- British assault on Ft. McSome controver y is expect- cupation in 1947. Unofficial- Henry. Although it was ored ince it is opposed by the ly revived in 1950 by the dered to be played for the
left-oriented Japan Teach- Education Minister Teiyu military and naval services
er Union.
'
Amano, it has been sung in by Pres. Woodrow Wilson in
Kimigayo ha its origin some schools since 1958.
1916, it was not designated
as fa r back a 905 A.D. Its
the national anthem by Con·
•
Opponents of Kimigayo gress until March 3, 1931. Of
words a ppear in the Kokinhu, collection of poems. Its maintain that revival of this three copies written by Key,
ta rting line mea nt " Ma y song is undesirable since it the original is owned by the
you li ve in peace over a arouses the memories of the Maryland Historical Sodthousand year " with you millions Who died during the . ety. The others are found in
mearun g anyone. It was war for the Emperor. Factu- the Ubrary of Congress and
ung on festive occasions ally, the words make no the Pennsylvania Historical
mention of the Emperor- Society. The flag itself is in
throughout the centuries.
In 1870. John W. Felton, a only the meaning of "you" the Baltimore Flag House-,
Briti h mu ic teacher, com- was changed to mean the now a museum but formerly
posed the music for the p0- "Emperor" in 1880. The an- the home of Mary Young
em but it was proved unpop- them is played throughout Pickersgill, the maker of the
ula r . The ne w music was the world in current inter- flag.
cho en from ones submitted national sports events,
Although not too well
by the Imperial court musi- when Japanese representa- known, the War of 1812 with
cians. The selected music tives march in or win a vic- Great Britain has left many
was written by Hiromori tory. It is doubtful that any historical expressions. BeHayashi, adapting a Gagaku of the winning Japanese ath- sides the Star Spangled Banform , in 1880. Franz Eckert. letes regard the meaning of ner, there are the following:
a German musician in To- " Kimi" as the Emperor.
Continued on Page 7

A Corner tor Our Guests:

What $50 wrought in 30 years
By SUMI SIDMIZU
(Chicago JACLer)
Chicago
Wi th the Chicago JACL
Credit Union celebrating its
30th anniversary this year,
we prevailed upon three officers of the first board to
describe the early days;
J ac k Nakaga wa (who not
only was the first president
but holds passbook account
# 1), vice president Noboru
Honda and treasurer Shig
Wakamatsu-all
prolific
and enduring community
leaders.
Noby, then chapter president in 1947, was concerned
about how JACL could better serve its membership
and community. Because of
his keen interest stemming
from the Tule Lake Co-op
operation, he saw a great
opportunity to help Nisei
with their financial problems since many had no
credit standing with lending
institutions at that time.
Jack was delegated to look
into the incorporation of

what was to become the ChIcago JACL Credit Union.
According to Jack, it was
like pulling hen's teeth to
induce members to Come up
with the initial $5 deposit.
Ten JACLers finally came
through:
Kiyoshi Kasai, Thomas
Masuda, Jack Ota, Mari Sabusawa, Vincent Tajiri (who
has just authored his first
book, "Valentino: the True
Ufe Story", $1.95, Bantam
Books), Kumeo Yoshinari
and the three aforementioned officers.
The credit union was now
in business with the munificent sum of $SO. If the
aphorism that comptrollers
of giant corporations generally end up as president
holds true, that would apply
in a sense to Shig. His first
exposure to an elective
JACL office was that of
credit union treasurer and,
as we all know, he went on to
become National JACL
president.
Shig was confronted with
a perplexing problem when

an app1Jcant wanted to borrow $800 to get married the first biggest loan request and less than $100 in
the treasury. A wild scramble ensued with a director'S
wife providing the entire
amount. Another situation
found donations being solicited at the board meeting to
meet the nitty-gritty expenses of staying in business.
The tables are now completely turned-the Nisei
credit impeccable, their
need to borrow no longer urgent, and what started with
$50 in assets has snowballed
into $630,000.

•

During Dr. Roy Teshirna's presidency (1962-68),
the board deemed it was
time to expand its sphere of
operation to include states
other than Illinois. An application was filed with the
Bureau of Federal Credit
Unions for conversion from
a state to a federal chartered credit union.

It was frustrating, however, as the initial applica'
tion was denied on the
grounds, among 0 the r
things, that the reasons for
conversion were "not sufficient", that there was a lack
of a strong, common bond
which is required of all federal credit unions" and "a
definite objection to credit
unions being made up of
ethnic groups".
Reapplication was made,
stressing representation by
one vote per member as opposed to the number of
shares held under the state
charter and thus dispel the
theory that large shareholders were in control. But the
bureau countered with
further
requests-which
many felt to be frivolous in
scope-in order to gain con·
sideration. This sort of thing
went on until we enlisted the
aid of Congressman Sid
Yates, since it appeared ·the
original reason for denial
Continued on Next Pall
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From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

Our Bag of Mail
WELCOME TO
'THE CL.U6,

3UCHANAN!

Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi

A $27 Billion Pie
I - rve on the all nal Board
of DU'e('to to a new and upcom109 coalitIon 01 groups y,tuch
are trYing to make tne phIlanthropIC proce more
responsIve. In this week'· column I mgotng to re-pnnt
a short descnption from the I allonal Comnuttee for
ResponsIve Philanthrop) for y ur tnformalJ n.-WKH

•

Almost ~ billion annually is spent b_ private philanthropy on what are loosely
termed " public needs". Yet tudies done reentl y document how few dollars from
riva te philanthropy now to organiza tions
working acti ely to correct mjustices suffered by racial/ethruc rrunorities, by
women and by other Americans generally
powerless before the major governmental,
economic and other institutions in the
United States.
Most private phllanthropic ck>llars are
contributed by indi viduals. Nevertheless,
private foundations, community foundations, and corporations distribute over $3
billion annually, and federated fund-raising
from $1-2 billion annUally.· These figures
are relatively small compared to governmental expenditures. But then again, there
is an extremely limited a vailability of
government dollars to fund organizations
which challenge how the government conducts its business, or how business often
tried to conduct government, or how business, government and major non-profit
institutions not infrequently disregard the
rights and interests of racial/ ethnic minorities, women, poor people, older Americans
and other citizens outside the mainstream.
Therefore, the National Committee for
Responsive Philanthropy has been formed:
I-To focus more attention on what private philanthropy does, and does not do,
with its critical dollar resources;
2-To challenge the secret or inaccessible
decision-making that determines priorities

CHICAGO

Continued from Previous Page

smacked of racial discrimination. Thanks to Mr. Yates,
approval was finally extended with the charter presented Aug. 31, 1967.
It is ironic that the federal examiner should admit,
" it was Qne of the easiest
examinations for conversion", while the actual process for application was

for many foundations , corporate giving
programs, and federated fund-raising campaigns ; and,
3-To work with individuals and groups,
from inside and outside of ptuJanthropy ,
who belie e It important to change philanthropic grant-giving priorities and procedures to better serve the " public need ..
of America 's millions of powerless citizens.

•

Denver, Colo ..
Frank Wad a of Pingree,
Idaho, whom I have never
met, occasionally sends
me long and detaue<1 letters aoout tnmgs m
this column that have stirred his interest.
One nice thing about the letters is that he
insists 1 must not feel obligated to respond,
although I write back when I can.
What moved him to write this last time
was mention here that Warren Tsuneishi of
the Library of Congress, who took me to
task for not showing greater interest in
Lady Murasaki's book The Tale of Genji,
admitted in passing that he had been unable
to fini h War and Peace .
Well, Wada has indeed read War and
Peace , all the way through, which was
accomplished with not a little effort. "I
started the book years and years ago," he
writes, " but last March I took a chartered
tour of Russia so all winter long I tried to
read Russian literature. War and Peace, I
finished, but Dostoevski's Crime and PunIshment I quit half way-too depressing.
And Brothers Karamazoff 1 have yet to
finish.
"I feel I've done okay," Wada writes and
Warren Tsuneishi probably would join me
in saying Wada certainly has.
Wada also enclosed a handsome reproduction of a painting of Lady Gracia Hosokawa, who was converted to Catholicism in
1587 and who was the subject of another one
of these columns. Wada clipped the picture
out of some book or magazine, and I hope
the act did not ruin the volume. Since
Gracia was difficult for Japanese tongues,
her name is written Ga-ra-shi-ya in kana.
Lady Gracia is described as a beautiful
woman and the picture shows her as such.
However, she is depicted with a rather long
nose which is unusual for a Japanese. My
father had a nose of more modest proportions, the tip of which drooped a bit and his
progeny , namely me, and my offspring,
have been inclined to show this family trait.

What can you or your organization do?
The National Committee for Responsive
Philanthropy has some ideas. For example,
because of the lack of information , we
believe that assessments of the patterns of
philanthropy need to be made in every
major locale and in every critical area of
public need. We think that these assessments should look at the priorities of phil an- From Happy Valley:
thropies grant-giving programs, at the
public's access to philanthropy's decisionmalting and at philanthropy's accountability to the public. Further, we think that wide
publicity should be sought for the fmdings
Salt Lake City
and recommendations for reform which
We are going to observe
emerge from these studies. Last, but cer- our twenty-sixth wedding
tainly not least, we believe that action ef- anniversary in our usual
forts should be developed to follow up on the way, by having another argument. I remember our
studies' conclusion.
first, within an hour of our
The National Committee would like to marriage. We fought about,
hear your thoughts about what can be done. "Whose dumb idea was it to
Write to Bob Bothwell, Executive Director, get married?"
at 1000 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W. , WashingThe Nisei marriage is an
ton , D.C. 20007, or call him at 20/~538
if interesting institution. It
you are interested in undertaking assess- serves in some ways to indiments of philanthropic giving or if you have cate the changes which have
other ideas about what can be done. The evolved and are evolving
National Committee wants to establish among us. In spite of suractive working partnerships with a11 inter- veys which point to the
structure of our families as
ested organizations and individuals.
0 continuing cultural heri• There is a small overlap between corporations' distri- tage, there are signs of a sibutioh and federated fund-raising collections.
lent, but strong refutation of
this.
Through marriage, most
members only. Annual of us realized our first indemost difficult and tedious.
During Dudley Yatabe's premiums are $28 per per- pendence. Even the matter
of choosing a mate was a
administration (1969-75), to- son and $40 per family.
new exercise of freedom. In
•
tal assets passed the halfour
case, we married dethe
young
people
in
To
million dollar mark and thus
spite
strong parental disapJACL,
the
credit
un
ion
paved the way to grant student loans under the govern- movement is deserving of proval.
His mother distrusted a
their interest and support.
ment guarantee program.
woman
who smoked cigarThe
founding
philosophy
is
Under current president
ettes
and
wore dirty saddle
simply
people
helping
peoLincoln Shimidzu (he previously served as president in ple, pooling of funds not for shoes and had been to col1957-61), the board en- the sake of profit but for lege and had a careless disdorsed a cancer protection service and of concern for regard for money. His fath0 er said I wasn't good enough
plan offered to credit union others.

But getting back to The Tale ofGenji for a
moment, I was favored by a letter from still
another reader, Florence G. Strong of Morro Bay, Calif. You may recall that Tsuneishi, mentioned above, suggested that I read
the new Seidensticker translation of this
Japanese classic. But Ruth Schneideman of
Wh i testone, N. Y. contended the earlier
Waley version was more readable.
Mrs. Strong diplomatically seeks to mediate this disagreement. "It is my belief," she
writes, "that men would prefer the terser
Seidensticker style, women the more r0mantic Waley. I love them both. But for
ease of reading, the new Seidensticker
editions has the Waley beat a mile. Para~aphs
two solid pages long are deadly to
wade through, and besides breaking these
up, the new edition is beautifully illustrated
... Kyoto comes alive for the modern visitor who has read Murasaki's book."

•

In another column I lamented the high
price of noodles these days. A skimpy little
bowl costs about $2 now, whereas during the
Depression one could get a much more
satisfying portion-both in quality and
quantity-for 25 cents. This, I suggested,
represented an eight-fold increase in price,
but we were reallf ahead because I was
making $10 per week in the old days and
today I earn somewhat more than $80.
This motivated Diane Tsukamoto of San
Jose to write and assert that a bowl of
noodles today contain only about one-third
as much as a bowl in 1935. Therefore, in
view of the smaller quantity involved, she
says, in considering the ratio between noodles and salary, I should use factors of eight,
and then three. By this line of reasoning, if
the purchase of a bowl of noodles today
were to take the same size nick out of my
income as it did in 1935, I should be making
$240 instead of $80. She has an excellent
point and I hope I have made it clearer than
noodle soup.
0

Sachi Seko

Nisei Marriages Evolving

I

for his son. He was probably fered more than the involved individuals. Family
right.
honor
was betrayed. Tribal
•
My parents weren't anx- stigma was attached to parious to have me set up ents whose children broke
housekeeping elsewhere. It the moral code. Their intewas too convenient to have grity was questioned, "What
me at home while we were kind of parents are they?"
engaged in a mutual busi•
One also was expected to
ness. They felt threatened.
Family commitments were marry for life. Divorce suga deterrent to marriage for gested weakness of characsome Nisei. Some delayed ter. The Issei marriage was
marriage or grew too old for offered as a model of stability. In covenants which were
it or the desire died.
My mother's one threat predominantly not of free
to her daughters upon their choice, often between comreaching puberty, had been, plete strangers, there was a
"I( any of you should be- quality of endurance.
Suffering and endurance
come pregnant before marriage, I'll kill you with my were admired. And if one
my own hands." She would was the recipient of physical abuse, it was accepted. I
have, too.
. So we waited three years recall observing the black
to have our first and only and blue marks on the flesh
child. There was a strong of Issei women. They used
tribal taboo regarding sex. to come into our store's
A "used" woman or a "sec- kitchen and reveal the beatond-hand" husband were ings which they concealed
objects of scandal and under heavy clothing.
Psychological abuse was
scorn. But the saddest cases
were those who got caught. hidden elsewhere. Lately
All those "six-month ba- there have been small revebies" provided the ethnic lations about the true intercommunity something to ior of the Issei woman and
the burden she has borne.
cluck and titter about.
It was the family that sufContinued on Page 7
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Sendai Festival set
for 10th annual show

San Fernando Valley IS scholars.
Jul,
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HIVEHSIDE, Calif, - The
tenth annual Sendai FestiO/"m "" .\11\',11
val, . ponsored by the River·
JuJ 1~ (Sundny)
side JACL will be held at the
POl1111flll 1·"lk ll' tlNl'lfl ht-cn \' nl1
\V Itl l'lhlTlt l'.lrk, W I! 111
Riverside Plaza July IS,
(. (l ilt 1'1\ l o,'itll PI l.' ni ~,
from 1 J a.m. to 9 p.m. and on
IJuk lhlls I nm:h, , '111l{lImul1
Saturday, July 16, till 3 p.m.
,Iuh III ( Illlld/l\,)
The festival is named in
, 'Ill ,IllS> 14ldll ~ (\rn
l
1111 , \\'<'SIl' 1
kllhl!.ll:tl hur 'h
honor of Sendai, Japan,
Jul ' 20 (W~n
du ,)
which has been Riverside's
1.)\ l/ijI.. ,..,' : h llm .. I /lh"" ,III J..du
;ister
city since 1957.
felllel 11 ('VIII III , I. II ( I ll tit-d ,\ du II
The Friday highlights are
Pllnl I d.·,' I11111 "~,
Rd ", Io••/u.
H Itt..!. ~ .10 /1.111
brush painting demonstraJul 2.l (SBturdu ')
tions, folk dancing at 8 p.m.
',1/1 /- rtl,.~
(,.,It/t'll (;11 1<' Nt''''
and serving of Japanese
\ Joi\ 1 l it ,,11/,,' tllll ,/,/111 I 1111 'Ilko
food until 8 p.m. Dancers
/ ltltt/ ,
Ele ven top s tudents are honored by the San Fernando Valley have been practlcing in re/ A'S \ /1.1«"1'
S (' Y/'( ·c •1/1111'. \url
JII.1/l1c1 'till< I'tJlk
JACL a nd Community C nter a.l a leadership-scholarship award ·ent weeks under direction
July 2.l-H
night June 3 They are (from left) tront-Janlce Takimoto (Ldr· of Mrs. Yoshiko Rich.
'nllllt'-/l<JI1 n.I.1n HI"J,lJll\1 ( II/lldl
/-t.,. s hp). Ma ry Honma. Te rese Hlgas hlda, Jacqueline Ueda, Ellen
1<" 1II,IIt'k - (. Tt,t!,IIt1\\' ~"IJ(l/C:
Shimomura, Rhonda Sakalda, back- Michael Ohsawa, Jon - Personal
tlvlli
Ts uchlya ma, Warren Mon, Craig Shoda and Richard Uyeno
()hl~1I

1 t 'I .. III/ I'

IN 1942

So Alameda bazaar

chapter
pu~se
.

Chicago

a Japanese American girl gave
her doll to a teacher of Roosevelt
HlRh School, LA. That teacher
wi! hes to return it Write to:
MElH. 2619 WilshIre 8/Iid.

•

Classified
-

Career "'--,'"
ASlUn American
Sludle (cnter. UCLA
•

I

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Work with the editorof theA ITJW Jcnnaal 10 pl"nnmg. soliCiting
,md edllmR for an academIC Journal on ASlltn American Studies.
Publication experience and work109 knowledge of ASIan American
studIes. communities and issues
Hall ·1I mc wuh salary ranRe of
:;14 - 612 per month (fulJ.tlme
poslt/()n pOSSible). SubmIt resume
by .lul}" 15

ONUJ

RESEARCH
ASSISTANTS

·1he Center IS seek 109 research
aSslstilnts to work on the foUowlng
projects I. Hmdu emigration: 2
SocIal Structure of Korean commu·
IlIty .•3. Asl<tn women In America
Demonstrated resellrch skills and
background 10 SOCial science 0
hislory reqUired, Half·tlme,
5~S
SubmIt resume by July 15.

•
Plans are stlll "go" for the
Fol' further information, contact :
Tl'<'I1 :llll.; t'l hllll,
ASian Amencan art fair at
ASIan American Studies Center.
Loc; Angeles. CA ~7
3232 CampbeU HaJl. UCLA, Los Anth Midwest Buddhi t Tern·
gele, (;aliI' 90024. Tel; (213) 825East Los Angeles
pie for aturday, Aug. 27.
- Employment
7
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A Registered Nurse, preferare In the c hapter me mber- fatr can contact the chapter,
abl}' bilingual m Engllsh and
~
949 N. Hill St,
Japanese. IS needed to develop
hip a r a, the Ta kemat u care of It office, S415 N.
Pif (213) 485-1294
and wrect the total nursmg
lark St., hicago 60640.
M moria I
H aya hlda
sen1ces progrdl1l m a ~bed
PEKIN FOOD
The recent 1000 Club box
Awa rd to MI s Eas t L.A.
nursmg home, Adnurustrative,
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JA L and a new award in lunch 'OClal netted approxiteaclung, leadership skills a
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Lou
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Large t Stock of Popular
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Dinah Wong , Hostess
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the
Midwest
Office.
it
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Mikl Himeno and Mlchi
ro, 1700 • 24th Ave. S. Seattle,
Magazmes, Art Books. Gifts
Wao;h. 98144 (206) J29..9S75
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VISIT OLD JAPAN
tee co-chairper ons, and Chiy Tomlhiro. The board 340 E. 1st St .• Los Angeles
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NEW
APTS. Unfurnished, 2 bdrm .
. Ueyama, Prop,
pre Ident.
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yashi (Alhambra HJRh),- n of Mark •
Sequoia
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0/. d of Ra~'
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9U So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles MA 2-1091
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sponsored
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DELIGHTFUL
Bonded Commission Merchants
6300 Moraga Ave., Oakland.
nt: -e for 'IX Ye<lrs and feels It was
seafood treats
one of the greate ' I tools m mcreCIsA barbecue steak luncheon
-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables109 bt:uer commurucattons,
IS being offered at $3 per
DELICIOUS and
Valene Taml Kltaura, d of the ~=:ES5
person with tickets avaiJ·
so easy to prepare
Tamo KltaurdS: SeqUOICl HIgh. active.
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able from chapter board
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can
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Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
HIgh, active m BuddhIst hurch. Jahot dog and hamburger
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The New Moon

Eagle ,Produce

YAMASA
KAMABOKO

MarUtama Co. InC.
Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles

-WAIKIKJ BRAHD-

Distributors: Yamasa Enterprises
SIS Stanford Ave.
Los Angeles
Phone: 626-2211

GARD'-;NA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 S. Nonnandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883
68

Uni" • Heated Pool. Ai, Condilioning • GE Kllchen •• Televi.lon
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS

deadline nears
LOS ANGELES ~ Applications for . the 1977 Miller/
Quo playwriting contest are
still obtainable from East
West Players, 4424 Santa
Monica Blvd., Los Angeles
90029 as the deadline nears
July 30.
Play dealing with some
aspect of Asian American
experience (authors need
not be of Asian descent)
should be unpublished and
unproduced and constitute a
full evening in theater. Winner of the $500 prize and
opportunity to work with
the actors in producing the
play will be known Dec. 31.

Renew Membership

~I!

£t'3tl<:H

1-18"'8"

~ukl\

-POLYNESIAN ROOM
(Dinner & Cocktails· Floor Show)

akl - /apane,e Room Cocklai/'

Su,h, Bar -

FIr t St. l.A
Tel b29-1029

3)4 E

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Entertainment

PLAPRESENT
ERS

'9UONBROTHERS,

GEEpOP ,
)

A REAL CARTOON

a,FRAHK a..

Soul SearchlnQ
WHODUNNITT
Fri. - 8 :30 - $4.50
Sat. - 8:00 - $4.50
Sat. Midnight - $4.00
Sun . - 7:30 - $4.50
RfSERVAT10HS

660-0366
4424 Santa Monica IIwd.

OPEN EVERY DA ~

\

Luncheon 11 :30 - 2:01
Dinner 5'00 - 11 :00 '
SundaY 12:00· 11:

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 531-1232

7 Time Winner of the Prized
Restaurant Writer Award
BANQUETS TO :!OO
'943 N 8roa<t.vay (10 New ChInatown).

valldallon Flee ParkIng
E-~i=;lr

Ell

626-2285
'

I
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Rev. Moon's Unification Church
held 'incompatible' by Christians
i~

a perman 'Ilt rc 'Ide nt
a li n.
t th h e i ~ ht of his evang >h s ti
u ' cs es several
cal" ago whe n he tour d
the .S.. he defended P r 'side nt Nixon a nd had ev n
'ugge ·ted his omplicity in
th Wa t rga te " m ig ht be
Justlfi d by ;od".
ore tcach10gs arc con
ta med 10 "Dlv1O ' P rincIpie ' " a nd "Th
Ma t r
Speaks". The fo llower ' who
ltv' In hU I'e h 'om mune '
lead tnct hv s; I.e., no
premanta l sex, d rugs a nd
mok1Og.
Th
NC
om m lSSlon,
while c it ing it dlffeT nee
with
the
Um ficatlon
hurch, mph a Ized th rItlque wa ' m no way que 1I0nmg th 11' nght to ex ist

YPCC to rejoice at
50th anny. reunion
BERKELEY . a h f. - T he
th auniver a r) reuni n
\of the Young Pe pi '.
hri ' tia n onfer nee Will
W1day, ug. 2 .
h I of Reh· n in the aftern n and
that ev ning a t the Fir t
Congregational
hur h,
2J.tS hanning Way.
Mrs.
umile Mon hita
Cda of Tokyo v{ill be the
banquet speaker, in pia e of
Dr. Roy Sano as pre\'1OU ly
announced. He will be on a
special mission in outh
America at the time. George
Kyoto\\, of Ne \" York will be
the toa ona tel'.
Pre-regi tration at
1person to include lun h,
banquet and prog ram are
being accepted until Aug. 1
by:
Ya' KOike. 1
Elm tAla·
meda, altr 94501 ( heck pa\ilble
to .C ¥PeC Reuruon Fund I.

•

Born In N rth Korea in
1 _, Moon founded h iS
chur h 10
ul m 1954, formally known a ' th Holy
Plt'it
n. of World hn tianit)· aft l' hi reI a '
fr m a North K rean oncent ration camp-hen e hi
trong
anO-C'ommuOl t
me ' a ge mexed With a
hea\ ' <10 'e of hi own peronal revelation . He lalm
tha t on Ea ter unday 1936,
he m e t J e u Chri t on a
Korean mountaltl Ide and
\Va told to go to Amenca to
fulfill od ' kingdom . He
ca me to America in 1965 and

Sansei in Church centennial project
AN FRANCISCO - Fifteen
Sansei are Japan-bound this
s ummer to learn of ethruc
minority situations there as
well as their cultural heritage as a project for the national centennial celebration of the Japanese Christian Mission in North America here Oct. 5-9.

Jl,lary EJJlma. DaVId la, San Fran·
CISCO; John f\uunon, Gmru Islumatsu.
Jean NakamotD. San J ; Alan /-lana.
mum. Wa}'ne KoLke, Paula t.ltisluma,

The youth will present a
program based upon the
study-tour which is being

Eastbay, Elame fUj ii. Ken luotanl,
New York·New Jersey; Deruse
Mlnanu. Dean Zakalu, Los An geles;
J e r ry NISIuzaJu, Sacrame nto; James
Takagl. J oy Yamamoto, Palo AJto

led by:
The Re\ 'obu lmalZuml of PIne
ruted Methodist OlUrch; Rev Nobu
Hanaoka or Buena VISta Uruted
Methodist Oturch; and Ailedl Varna·
guclu. lay leader at Otnst Uruled
PresQ}'tenan Ch urch

The fifteen Sansei are:

o

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
Your busInesS card placed on each Issue here lor 25 weeks (a hall year)
at 525 per three-lines Name In larger Iype counts as two lines
Each addlbonat ilne at 56 per line per half ,year penod

•

Greater Los Angeles •
Asahi International Travel
1111 W OlympIC. los Angeles 900 15
623-6125129 Pleose Call Tom ()( G lod V ~
U.S.A Jopon WondNlde
AIR - SEA - lANO-CAR

Seattle, Wash.

IMPERIAL LANES
N,se, Owned - Fred Takag' . M gr ,
325·2525
220 I • 22nd Ave So
GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC .
Home. and Acreage
TIM MIYAHARA . Pres
Call Collec. (206) 226-8100

om

------- : LOWER VIEW GARDENS - fl"",e,. & G'f ..
1801 N Weslern Ale los Angeles 90027
Call lOOOer Art Ito (213) 466-7373
Laco) ()( flO ServIce WorldWIde

KINOMOTO TRAVel SERVICE
frank Y Kinomo.o
605 S Jackson S.
62223 42

NISEI FLORlST
In .he Hear! of L,nl" Tokyo
328 E. I" SI • 628-5606
Fred M origuch,
Member Telellora

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS

The PA INT SHOPPE
La M ancha Cen ler , I I lIN Harbor 81vd
Fullerton Calif
r714 526 ·0116

Gill.
(ook l"g Uren,tI,

YAMATO TRAVEl BUREAU
3 12 E lS I S• • Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624·6021

Imported be.erage . ......-Jty"
Food d,",a,'"
Judo·G, Koro •• ~
......
PoUery Ch,no

•

Watsonville, Calif.

Im2+11A\fi.Dt

Tom Nakase Realty

Fr •• Pork u"I9

Acreage. Ra nches . Homes, Income
Tom T Noka se, Real.or
25 CliHord A ve
(408) 724 ·64 77

•

San Jose, Calif.

Seatt le bth S ond South, .n'., Sior.

~ / ~ X 2 ~18

•

S.F. Peninsula
JAPANESE BUNKA EM8ROIDERY
4600 EI Camino Real, Sui' e 216
Los Altos, Cal if 94022
Irene 1 Kana - (4 15) 94 1· 2777

~ ~"o7f

The Midwest
SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE

EDWARD T MORIOKA. Realto r
945 S. Ba scom . Son Jose
Bos. 246-6606
Res 241 · 9554

•

~kb

17 E. Ohio S• • Chicago. III . 6061 1
944· 5444 . eve/Sun 784 · 85 17

•

Washington, D.C.
MASAOKA- ISHI KAWA
AND ASSOCIATES , INC.
Consultan • • Wo shing .on M o tlers
900· I 7.h S. NW. Rm 520 .-296 · 4484

Religious radio
shows go on air
NEW YORK- A re liglO u
radiO program developed a '
part of the newly created
pe lal Mini trie - to J apane e 10 Metropoli tan New
York I part of the forelgnla ng uage broadcasts 0 er
WHB I-FM. Newark.
Spe ial Mlru trie I funded by four de nomma t ion
with tape made 10 J apan by
the o mm l Sion on Audi
Vi ual Activitie , a Chn tian commurucation center
under direction of Matthew
Ogawa, Program wa conceived in April 1976 by the
Rev. J ustin Haruyama. pastor of the Japane e Amencan United Church here.
Religiou prog r am are
separately produced for the
Los Angeles and Fre no
areas.

SEKO
Co ntinue d f rom Page 5

But even before this. in
gatherings of the iste rhood
in the store kitchen, I
learned the pain a nd bondage of some marriage . And
in wonde r I would watch the
retreating backs of wives a
they meekly went to rejoin
their husbands.

•

Both of us had grown accustomed to the mode ls for
marriage presented by our
Issei parents. One was supposed to be locked into a
marriage, as one was expected fore ve r to be locked
into a parent-child relationship.
T he boundaries of safety
wer e clea rly de fined a nd
they assumed the shape of a
box, a casket. The box was
na rrower for women than
for men and it was jealously
guarded by tribal elders.
Maybe the old models of
marriage have worked for
some. They are safe because the pattern is established. Questions have either been resolved or dissolved. Acceptance and resignation contain their own
comfort.
But in recent years, the attitudes of some Nisei, particularly of women toward
marriage has been changing. They are breaking out
of their boxes. Individual
fulfillment is becoming an
attainable promise. Women

nnd preach Its belief under
the First Amendment the
freedom of religion.

•

One newly-arrived Korean immigrant, who has
sta rted a fruit and vegetable
s tore in New York, has a
' lgn in his window, "Moon-

Religion

7

•

les Not welcome". Part of
the prejudice and resistance facing the new immigrants stem from rumQrs
many of them are members
either of the Korean Central
Intelligence Agency, which
is under federal investigatio, the Rev. Moon's Unification Church, or both, according to storeowner C.
Hyan Han who has a food
store at Hunts Point and a
fruit stand in Queens.

The Rev. Mineo Kataglrl of
,un FranCISco In charge of the
Inlled hurch of Christ Confer·
ence for Northern 'aliforniaN 'vadn, one of 39 rcgional con·
teren cs to the U.S., attended
V A NI ATO
the church's 11th f,lcnenll synod
.run JO-July 5 at WashlJllo(ton,
D.C I I ' IS the ftrst A 'ian Amcrl •
ca n conference minister HIS I
.MPLOYM.NT
dlst n ct has 114 churches, tn· .
t ~·C
t .. ' 0 " o. N C Y
c1udlORseveral Japanese Amer·
Ican congr gatlons. Others
312 E. 1st St., Room 202
peeted to attend were the Rev. I
Los Angeles, Calif.
George Aid of San LUIS ObiSpo. '
NEW OP EN INGS DAILY
th Rev. Ken Iha and Mrs. Sachi
624-2821
Fujita of Montebello, Mrs. Yuri :
Kaneda of San Diego, Rev. Brian Ogawa, Julia Estl'eUa. Mary
Tomita, Miye Okawara of EI
ernto, and Mrs. Yuri Okamoto Aloha Plumbing
L1( #10 1675
of Fre ·no.
PAR r I!r '>UPPlI fC,
Japan·born Kazuhiro KikuR(·p.III' Our 5P1'n
. JIt~
chi, 32, was called June 10 to
1948
S.
Grand,
Los
Angeles
a ' 1St the Rev. Yusuke Hidaka, ,
Phone : 749-4371
pa tor, in ministering to the I
Japanese- 'peaklng congrega- I- _ -l~
Iton of Chri t Pre bytenan
hu rch of Hollywood, 4011 Clinton t. He ISa third year student
at Fuller Theological Semmary,
Pa$8dena. He and hIS wtfe Ketko
re Ide In Whittier.
peaker for the Buddhist
Churches of Amen ca PaCifiC - One of .he la,ges' Se lec ticJM
eminar July 22·24 at Asilomar
2421 W. JeHenOl'l, LA.
Conference Ground at PaCifiC
731-2121
Gro e, Cabf , were announced JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES
a follow . Dr. Lewis Lancaster. r-;
C : o :mpl~
e :t e :-;Hom=e1i~§
UC Berkeley assIStant profe sor
In OnentaJ studies; Rev. Tetsuo
Furnishings
Unno of 1.0 Angeles, and Rev.
Masao Ichi hima, a Is tant
~.
~
b l hop of Stungon Temple, Ha·
wall. For registration tnforma151 20 S. Western Ave.
tion, write to BCA Pactfic SemJ- JjG~ a~rd en ~ a ~
3 ~ 2 ~4-6
, 3 :2~1-.=5
nar, 1 10 Octavia St, San Fran· ~ _
. Established 1936
CISCO 94109, (415-:76-5600) by
July 11.
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Nisei Trading

Appliance - TV - Furni ture
are learning to say, "no" to
hu band, c hildren and tri be.
348 E. Fir t SI.
If endurance wa a quaELos Angeles, Calif. 90012
ty of the old immigrant marriages, courage IS part of the
Te l. : 624-6601
rela tionships today. Change
on ey not onl y c hallenge, I--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

ii. /G

(Fruit & vegetable storeowners in New York have a
loosely-organized
grouP.
Korean
Buyers
Assn.
which recently protested
discrimination in pricing
practices.
(The area's Korean population is estimated at 60,000
-many of them well educated. unafraid to work long
hours, noted John Kim, a
lawyer who came here 30
years ago.)
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CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
:c it IfI) ...
WHOLESALE · RETAIL
Bunka Kits - Framino . Aoi KimekOllll Oolls
NIppon Oolls - Mail Orders Welcome

l essons . Instrudor's Cert.ficale

2943 W. Ban Rd.
Anaheim, Calif. 92644
(714) 995-2432
Open Darly 10-5. Fnday 10 8
Closed Sunday. Tuesday

EDSATO
PLUMBING AND KEATING
Remodel and Repairs
Wate r Heate rs . Garbage Disposal
fUrnaces

Servicing Los Angeles
293-7000
• ~

...

250 E. 1st St.
Kajlma 1b-cade A-S
Los

Angelese

628-4369

Mikawara
Sweet Shop
2.... E. 1st St.
Los Angeles
MA 8-4935

Ask lor

'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO
a~

1090 San some SI.
FranCISco , Calif.

l.
{,

•

but is onefolif.tfhe mo tfearful
TOY ~lJ/
a pects 0
e.
It i like gambling, where
one moves from the inser•
tion of coins into slot ma"",tlCo
STU 0 I0
c hine to the largest game
PHOTOMART
318 East First Street
of all. Traditionally we have
been small-time, almost pet- . Clmt'ril' & Pho/OBrJplll( uppltes
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
ty gamble r s. We play for
316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles
626-5681
622-3968
s mall stakes, where winning or los ing is only of :.- - - - - - - - - - -.......-~
trans itory elation or depres- ~
ion.
We play for the moment in
COM 1\1 F RC IAL and OCIAL PRINTING
the most impersonal trans- '
fngJi~h
and Japane c
actions for the commonest
628-7060
114 Weller St., Los ngeles 90012
reward. It is a game for cowards, whoreqwreassurance :....-~_i
that the game quickly is reolved by winning or losing.
There are definite rules
by which the scoring is kept.
2024 E. First St.
Offsel-lenerpress ·ltnotyping
In a growing marriage, that
Los Angeles, Calif.
309 S. SAN PE'ORO ST.
safety is removed. We risk
los Angeles· 626-8153
the security of conditioned I-__P_h_o_n_e_:_2_6_8_-7_8_3_5_ _-+-_________.,
years. It is perplexing and
Three Generai/om J/
sometimes frustrating to rehperience
Shimatsu, Ogata
alize that we are no longer
certain of rights and
and Kubota
FUKUI
wrongs. We find less useful ;
Mortua~y
the admonishments of the
Mortuary, Inc.
tribal elders.
707 E. Tem·ple St.
And most of all, perhaps, I
911 Venice Blvd.
we find them remiss in their i
Los Angeles 90012
Los Angeles
instructions. For all their '
626-0441
749-1449 '
careful counting of rice in
Soichi Fukui, President
the bowl and babies in the
SEIJI DUKE OGATA
crib, no mention was made t James Nakagawa, Manager
R.
YUTAKA KUBOTA
Nobuo
Osumi,
Counsellor
of the bird song and wind
song.
0

Empire Printing Co.

Nanka Pr-.nting T oyo Printing

8
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n Fnd y, J uly 8, 1977
d 'flUl111lllllt
Illst
' Ia llolls
month. SIll' huo Ill't'll Iwad m·
Vt.'s
l ~u l or and s tllff u pc r v isor
fo r th ' statum 's Ac tion <I seg·
l1ll'nt . She IS a 'nlit'o l11lu-born
NIsei who Rl aduul ed In CdUCiI
tion/sociology from the Univ. of
Ne hru ·ka.
I

pc'

,h\tl( .,'! (l ), so 1>1 c llla tl's th ' To
kvo SPOI'I:> I 'P011 'I' UC:-;PlIl' dt'·
1\1IIh; hy th ' d ub ()Wnl'r Klyoslu
NakHguwn
.

peopl

Courtroom

Sports

1 s ng les COllnt 'public d .
fe ndt-'\' Rose Odn IS I' a d y to
rl d ' lOt.' wht! tht-'l'
h \'C the ~o u
h I' \.'I I nt, a LO l ~ I en'h O ln ~
s l ' I' acclIsl'<.i of hl'lIl g drun k III
I ubhc after 'n tl n~ ! 7 Ittt Ie 1'\101soukt.'ll Ita lian ilk's (Balm
!'Urns) :l\'mlabl ' III r'lm l stores.
\ Ith 6 ( a l ohol otent, \I Iso
m 'Plred urg ' ney legislation m
, cram e nto to l'e 'tnc t its S' Ie

RadiO-TV
One ume
ount huma n
r la tlOn commissioner Ma rIe
' Wbuya was nnmed KNB TV
ad m ini trator of it · ommumty

Spartan Beat: Mas Mambo

Still Strumming Strong
JIll' Hawaiian vocal and hula star Ethel Nakata will
star with a top Hawaiian band, Buckie hirakata and
His Aloha Hawaiian, in the Sanno' Hawaiian Night
May 27 .. ,-Pacific Stars & Stripes item
Tokyo
A number of Nisei have been tandout m th entcrtalnment field in Japan but none has been more durable than
Budde hirakata He just play his guitar on and on.
Hawaiian-born hirakata ha been making ' weet musl in
Japan ince the pre--Pacific War day . That \Va . when there
were uch Ni ei ong tre 'e p rformmg as B tty lnada f
Sacramento.
And it was also when trumpet player ash Moriyamaof n
FrancIsco and guitari t Tib Kamayatsu of Lo Angele
played and sang in a band at the F10rida m Tokyo, the top
dance palace in the country.

•

Now y,ith the passing of years, Tib' son Hiroshi and Sa h'
daughter Ryoko, both well-known pop singers who also play
guitars, have taken over as entertainer of the family. And
you don't hear much of the dads, although Tib, ilver-haired
and wearing glasses, did appear on an old-timers' mUSical
program on TV recently.
On-the other hand , after 40 years or more, Buckle IS still
gomg strong. While the Aloha Hawaiians band may have
undergone countless personnel changes, It remains synonymous \\rith Hawaiian music as Its main guy-Buckie-Is still
in there playing the steel guitar.
The diminutive Hawaiian is a steel guitar virtuoso, composer and teacher and, according to the Pacific Star &
Stripes, the military publication, a graduateof the Umverslty
of Hawaii.

Music
Ouklund 11 mboni '\ Peter 'fomila won tll'S\ pnze mthe Inter ·
I1Hlionl Gnudcamus Fest ivul for
lnt'rpr te rs 0 1 Conte mpora ry
M UM\: III Th ' N ' the rlunds A
:,pcclUh ' I in uvunle gardc trom ·
bone mU SIC, h ' will be in concerts la ter thl ' yeur 10 Ita ly ,
Englund and Fr unce. He atte nd·
o Julhnrd and CurtiS Institute
of M US IC a nd now reside' in

Pan '.

Agriculture
rtel J A 'Ler Jerrold Bookwalte r , a tran 'planted Cabfornlan 10 Washington s ta te' fe rtile
olumbia BaSin , IS gene ra l manager of gemoor Farms which
I ' producing fI'Ult and wme
grapes. He :-; 'Cs the same mgre-

SAIKI
l'he Con'tltutlon, fIr t
captamed by Isaac Hull and
later by tephen Decarur,
armng It name of Old
Ir n Ides: ommodore OlIver H. P I'ry, in defeatll\g
the Briti h on Lake Ene, reported "We have met the
enemy and they are ours",
while Capt. James Lawrence on the U
Enterprise a . he lay dy mg cried

dlenl. for lIccess in south cen·
tra Washington':! wife grape and
fnlil a g riculture as C.llifornia
has enjoyed.

Elections

7,000
CJlme out to celebrRte the Japanese
U\liI1n~q"

Kuthy HOHhljo, who was
dl/lqullhfied as a candidate for
lieute na nt gove rnor in Ha waii
becaust: :!he is too young, said
s he would not c ha lle nge the
Issue in court because the apo
peu! would force the sta te to
spe nd "our tux dolla r defe nd ing a case ttutt would mo. t likely
go all the wa y to the Supreme
Court". Besldt:s, with theConstitutional Conve ntion scheduled
next year, a more inexpensive
wa y to change the constitutional
age require me nt of 30 for gove rnor a nd lie utena nt gove rnor is
ava ila ble , she POlOted out.

Toyota-Japan trip
·I ORRAN CF., Calif
Te n hlllh
s hool s tude n ts who!IC pare nts a re
assoclllwd With '[ oyota Motors we re
e le ted for the third a nnual c ultu ra l
e ducati on p rog ra m . cons ist in g o f
two s ummer months li vlnR With a
fa mil y ," J Up.Jn

(SEATS ADDEO - AddnlOn8l seats row available 10 previously lull JACL group.)

1977 JACL
Travel .Program
SPONSORED BY
National Japanese American Citizens League

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members
Group Flights to Japan
Via JAL 747/GA 100
GROUP NO

Ilfl· In: UI;U11l1111l1ll11l1l1ll: 1'111i11111,11111 111.1·11111:111111111111111'1111 1I111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUIIIIIHI

TOUR WITH ...
Japan Travel Bureau International
8-Day MAIN TOUR: TOKYO TO HIROSHIMA
Ba ic Fare: $537"; Sgl Rm Supp $123

Tokyo (2 n ights), fob

(1 l.

Kqtsuura

(I l,

hl ra hama (I), Kyoto (2)

6-Day KYUSHU EXTENSION: Hiroshima to Fukuoka
Ba ic Far e: $378"; Sgl Rm Supp $43.50
Beppu (1 rught), Miyazaki ( I ), Ibusuku ( I ), Kagosh lma ( 11. Fukuoka (lJ

6-Day TOHOKU EXTENSION: Tokyo to Tokyo
Basic Far e: $434· ; Sgl Rm Supp $53

CONTACT YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOlLOWING FLIGIITS
t-. o 2, 4, 13--Grant ShimIZU (408-297.2088) San Jose JACL. 724 N. First St., San Jose, Calif. 95112
No.6, 10, 12-AJti.ra Ohm (213--477-7490>. 2007 BarTy Ave, lJ)S Angeles 9OO2S.
No. II - Tad Hirota (415--526-8626),1447 Ada St, Berkeley 94702. .
No. I S-Tom Okubo (916--422-8749)
Sacramento JACL. P.O. BQx 22386. Sacramento, Calif. 95822
No. IS-Ruby Schaar (2127'n4;-5323 ), 50 w 67th St .. New York 10023
• . Air fare s ubject to revision pending airline's fare increases for 1977;
pnces based on 1976 fare and includes round trip air fare, S3 airport
departure tax 520 JACL administrative fee. Adult and child seats same
pnce on any flillht; infants two years, 10 pel. of applicable regular fare.
\LL FARES, DATES, TIMES MAYBE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

---------------------------------.;-----Information Coupon

Tokyo (1 mght), Asamushl ( 1), Yasurruya ( I ), Hanamaki ( 1), Matsus lu ma (l)
(Th.ls (our operated from June to Octobe r .>

Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chapter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional
Office or to;
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115

Arrival: Transfer to hotel, overnight in Tokyo .... ........ $30

Send me information regarding 1977
Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. _ _ _ __

Sg! Rm Supp $ 15.50

Departure: Overnight in Tokyo, transfer to airport .. ,.$30
Sgl Rm Supp $15.50

TV COMMERCIALS

Speaking of Hawaiians in the entertainment field, the 50th
State's gift to Japanese sumo, Jesse Kuhaulua, is to dance
once again in a television ad to be shown in the near future.
The veteran Jesse, or
Takamiyama,
sumodom's heftiest wrestler,
has come up with a socko
performance with some
fancy steps in plugging a
portable television set in
his last ad. Dolled up in a
suit with flower in the button hole and a felt hat set
jauntily atop his head, a
smiling Jesse shows surprising rhythm in his ~ ~.,
.)
brief appear;mce.
~ ~r!:'
Next time, it will be a It
futon that he will help
huckster, according to . .liIlliiiitiilill__...
the Hochi Shimbun. Clad in yellow pajamas and wearing a
nightcap, Jesse will trip to samba music, finally plopping on a
set futon . The advertiser's product, of course.

DATES

"Don't give up the ship". It
was al 0 this war that gave
And rew Jackson a ·tepping
tone to the Presidency,
wh ile ex panding the U.S
Group Flights to Japan
.
border to the west.
Via Pan Am 747/GA 100
Round Trip Fare $460.
If most people m J a pan 16Los Angeles ........................ Aug. 13-Sept. 3
and in th United tates do 1O-(Seats Added) Los Angeles ................., ........ Oct. 1-0ct. 2i
not know the words to their
Round Trip Fare $680.
natlOnal a nthems, they are 18New York .............................. Oct. 24-Nov. 7
for different reasons: One,
becau e it reminds them of
a catastrophic war, and the
Charter Flight to Japan
othe r, perha ps the develop- Via Japan Air Lines
Round Trip Fare$549·
ment of indolent neglect.O
17FULL Chicago .................................Oct. 2-Qct. ~

Arrival and Departure Packages

•

Round Trip Fare $460"

DEPART FROM

7_(Seats Added) ' san Franc!sco .................... July 2O-AuQ. 17
8FULL San FranciSCO ..................... Aug. 7-AuQ. 28
9-{Seats Added)
San Francisco ................... Sept. 25-Oct. 16
t 1FULL San Francisco ....................... Oct. 2-Qct. 23
12- (Seals Added) Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 9-0ct. 30
13FULL San Francisco ....................... Oct. 9-Oct. 30
14FULL San Francisco ...................... Oct. 11-Nov. 1
19-{New)
San Francisco..................... .. Dec. 2D-Jan. 9
San Francisco ................... .Oct. 12-Nov. 7
W-{New)

• TOUR PRICES based on 15 or more me m bers traveling together.
Includes hotel accommodations, land transportation, Eng lish·speaking
guide and escort. All fares may be subjeCt to c hange.
To ur f'a re!> Rev b e d a ' of III 20, 1977

In late May, Buckie (at right), who doesn't show his years
much, was in a TV program featuring the Hawaiian lovely,
Agnes Lwn. He appeared along with Japanese movie and
) Rumiko Koyanagi,
television stars Yujiro Ishihara (at ~eft
Mitsuko Mori, and Shinichi Mori.

Cana dia n Cente nnial a t the Powe l
St . Fe/ltival over the June 18· 1
weekend. Issci here
nese c herry trees at '0pJ!)en~jr
4
Park.

Powell St. festival
v ANl'OUVER, 8.('. )ver

.
JACL Theater Tour of Japan
$800*

Name ______________________________________
Address __________________________________
City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OayPho~e

Kabuki - Noh - Bunraku - Gagaku - Takarazuka .

~In Conjunction with the
NEW YORK JACL GROUP FLIGHT
Via PanAm 747 from New York Oct. 24 and Return Nov. 7
• All hotel accommodations. theater tickets, transportation
within J a pa n . c ontinental breakfasts, some lunches and dinners.
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If there are any questions regarding the National JACL Travel Com1765 Sutter St., San 'Francisco 94115 or telephone (415- 92h/ACL) and
askfor Mich Mizushima .

a

III

Group 12 (L.A.l .........Sept. 2 (A)
Group 13 (SJo) ........ Aug. 31 (~)
Group 14 ................. Sept. 2 (e)
G~oup
16 .................. July 16 (A)

mittee policies or decisions, write to Steve Doi, clo JACL Headquarters,

III

<

LOS ANGELES-Sumitomo Bank, 3d n, 250 E 1st Sl.
SAN JOSE-Wesley Methodist Church, 566 N 5th Sl.
SAN FRANCISCQ-,JACL Headquarters, 1765 Sutter Sl.

Group 8 ................ .... .. .July 7 (C)
Group 9 .... ... . .. ....... Aug. 25 (C)
Group 10 (L.A.) .. ..... Aug. 30 (A)
Group II (Berk) .. .. ... Sept
~ 2 (C)

:

~

For members participating in the JACL Travel Program

(A):

III

a c:
a..'"
a..w
iil ~

1977 Orientation Meeting Schedule

(6 ):

~

. ~ iil

~

For Reservations, Write or Call:

Ruby Schaar, 50 W. 67th St, New York, N.Y. 10023
(212-724-5323)
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